ACADEMIC YEAR
FACILITY USE POLICIES FOR CHILDREN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child Day Pass Categories</th>
<th>Child Day Pass Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child of Rec Cen member, age 12 and under</td>
<td>$6.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of Rec Cen Member, age 13-17 years</td>
<td>$7.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of current, full time UCSB student, age 17 and under</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Age Restrictions for the UCSB Recreation Center**

Children 13-17 years of age **must have a parents or guardian on the premises.**

Children under the age of 13 years **must have direct parental supervision at all times.**

**Facility-Specific Restrictions for the UCSB Recreation Center**

- **Aquatics Complex** - all children must be fully potty trained. NO SWIM DIAPERS.
- **Spa** - no children under 16 years of age allowed in the spa.
- **Fitness Centers & Cardio Equipment** - no children under 16 years of age.
- **Racquetball & Squash Courts** - no children under 13 years of age.
- **Pavilion Gym** - all ages welcome.
- **Main Gym** - no persons under 18 years of age allowed in Main Gym.
- **MAC Court** - no children under 13 years of age.
- **Climbing Center** - all ages welcome, though children under 16 years of age must have direct parental supervision at all times.

*Children are not allowed to enter the Recreation Center to watch their parent(s) work out or use the facility.*

(Please see reverse side)
......ATTENTION PARENTS WITH CHILDREN......

In order to provide you and your children with more efficient service, please be sure you can answer “yes” to the following questions regarding child entrance requirements at the UCSB Recreation Center:

1. Are you a UCSB Recreation Center member or a full-time UCSB student taking classes?

2. Are you and your children arriving within the scheduled time allotted for children at the UCSB Recreation Center: Saturdays and Sundays between 10:00 AM and 6:00 PM?

3. Are you the legal guardian of all children in your party wishing to enter the UCSB Recreations Center? (The University of California requires that all children in your party have a signed waiver of liability and policy sheet from their own parent or legal guardian).

4. Are you accompanying your children into the UCSB Recreation Center?

5. Are you maintaining a ratio of 1 adult per 6 children ages 12 and under in your party?

If you have answered “yes” to all of the above questions, your children have met the entrance requirements of the UCSB Recreation Center during the Academic year (mid September through mid June).

For fee information and specific facility use child restrictions, please see the reverse side of this page.

To become a UCSB Recreation Center member, please visit the Recreation Center Cashier’s Office Monday-Friday, 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM, and on select Saturdays.

Please call 893-3738 during normal business hours for more information.

(Please see reverse side)